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' when, they are acquired is ft gift thebasis, it mui( be sold outright 80
people are forced to pay dividends on PEOPLE -- 00 (I catrd liv lis name by glvilig attuntloh

to the religious anpocts of education and
to tho 'educational side of religion. ,

Among the one hundred or mor
scheduled' speakers at the present oon-l- k

nrira la rid that will allow every one POPE'S BEH1S0NEFF0HTS BEING what they 'gave away for nothing. By
leasing the sites for a term of yeara it
leaves the Ultimate control in the hands

who takes a tract to make a good profit
from It, yet which I high enough that
purchase for mere speculative holding
may be discouraged. It is figured that

of tha people themselves, the while glv
lng the nation ft reasonable profit forON ROCKEFELLER tha concessions. , ; j 'E10 the life of the usual coal .mine will not

exceed 10 years, and that It will take
that long to get 'all the coal out of (Tomorrow "Curing by Hypnotism.")

HEED TO FEAR

THE CEHSUS MAH
tract '

veniion art inciuoea many men or tm
tlonul reputation In religious and edu-
cational wYirk. Among the number are
Frexldvnt Faunce of Urown university,
ttsldent Thompson of Ohio Slate unl
verslty, Chuncullor Klrkland of Vander-bl- lt

university. President Moffatt of
Washlngtun and Jeffersoa college, Pres.
Ident Bnyder of AVofford college. Bish-
op Hendrlx oC Kansas City, Bishop Mc-

Dowell of Chicago, IJlHhop Atkins of
North Carolina, and Professor Goorge A..
Coo Of Union Theological semloary.'

never haa been, and cannot be employed
to obtain Information that can be used
In any way in the assewunent ot prop-
erty for 'purposes of taxation or the
collection of taxes, either national, state,
or loral; or tor deportation proceedings,
extradition measures, army or navy
conscription, internal revenue investiga-
tions, compulsory school , attendance,
child labor low prosecutions, arantlne
regulations, or in anr way to affect the
life, liberty, or property of any person.

Penalty tor Talklaf.
It points out that replies to the enu-

merators ar and must be held by 'the
census bureau in strict and absolute
confidence. All the. bureau officials,
supervisors, supervisors' clerks, enu-
merators and interpreters, before enter-lnUPO- B

theirdiities. are obliged to
take a soUmn oath not' to dlnclone any
Information they may obtain, except to
the censu burtzn, ai)d a violation of
th United States law lit regard to this

On this basis tha actiial'cash, value of
tha ruitomtrv 10 cent royalty would b M'CREDIPS SUCCESSOR

PUBLIC DOMAIN His Holiness Says All Men Docut down to on half that awount men WEARS THE GOWJto ers on the side of generosity toward ing Good Merit the Blessing
,the entryman. tha preaant day cash ' (Special Plipatch to The ?oaroal) '

value of tha prospective royalty t again
Kalama, Wash., March S.Wudge Don All information Given Enumercut in half. That would make tha aver of the Almighty.

ald Mcllaeter opened court hera Mondayaa--e royalty about 1 centa a ton. Dut allNew Laws Regulating Acquir
Dorothy to Wlmlc Her Mother.the coal la not of uniform quality, and morning wearlnjLjho. irjBfficlai-ownJ- -' atorsto B3Hcld in-Str- ict

Uncle Earn wants to encourage tha de This I tha first time th gown has:lng of CoaTtarids aFAid to (United Press Letetd Wire.) 1velopment of tha cheaper gradea. To been worn by ft Judge sitting on a benchNew York. March 8. Repreaentatlves v Confidence Severe Penaltyin till county. Judge McCredl refusedthe Government Leasing accomplish this ha puts a present day
cash value on the coal in tha mine to purchase a gown, and his successor.
down to cent a. ton on the cheap coal.

of John D. . Rockefeller were Informed
today that tha pop had pronounced ft
blessing upon him for hi resolve to

for Disregarding Ryle.Power Sites.
oath means a $1000 fine or imprison-
ment for two years, or both, In the dis-
cretion of the court : . . . 'and up to I centa a ton on the best

Judge McMaater. ordered the gown. It
I to b paid for by th aeyeral counties
In this district , ? .ooal. ' ' " :' devote a great fortune to tha benefitting;

I United I'rtM Uik.4 Wlr.)
San Francisco, March 8. Dorothy

Russell, daughter of Lillian Russell,
the actress, will sing at The Breaker,
a muslo hall on ?iason street, run by ,

"Sandy" McNaughton, according to Mc- - '

Naughton. A month ago Miss Russell
vlted Ban Franctaco and was enter'
talned lavishly by many of her friend
from New Y- - rk. For the last year .

her home haa been at Pasadena. It 1

understood that one of ' her principal
stunts will be ,to Imitate the acting of ,
her mother. ', ,

V. 0. Barnes of Silver Lake anneared' And Cheap at That.
in suporlor court and asked for a con Washington, March I. Letter fromAs about two third of the 70,000,000By Frederic J. Haskin. tha census supervisor to th United

of mankind. The pope ordered ft cable-messa-

sent from tha Vatican prais-
ing Rockefeller and declaring him
worthy of tha gratitude of mankind.

Washington, March UncU Sam acre of coal landa contain. the cheaper
grade, it will, ba seen that tha major States census bureau show th errone

tinuance of his case until th May term.
Ha 1 charged with furnishing supplies
for th 'school district while ftotlng In
tha capacity of achool director. This is

BIG LIDS BARRED ' "

. : FROM TAFT BANQUET

.(?
(7attes ynm Wlra.t '

Chicago, March . Women who have

at laat succeeding in hU effort to pro--- f ous' apprehension of ft considerable le"Although It la true these American
ment of the population that their' gntfrt the coal, phosphate, oil bed and

water power on land atlll ownad by

portion of the total tonnage will ba aold
on ft bast of cent a ton, unmlned
value!. In another particular these terms
are most advantageous to the purchaser.

millionaires are Protestants, his holi-
ness ts quoted as saying, "I glv them
my blessing nevertheless, because all

an old statute, one that la violated al-

most dally in nearly all th district of
the county.

purchased expensive headgear to wear athim. He has parties In tha field nftk awers to tha numerators' question In
th next census, beginning April 15, the banquet to be riven President TaftIn the commercial market that royalty

Is usually about 10 centa a ton at the Tha stat case against Jessie Platter
lng extended, detailed survey of tract
down to tha smallest legal subdivision,
snd when deposit are found ha pro--

men doing good merit tne Diessing 01
God."

this year, will cause increased taxation,
legal Entanglements, or injurious conse

by the Irish Fellowship club here March
17, are peeved because the committee
ha announced that no women will bn

for veiling liquor on Sunday waa con-
tinued to th May term of court :' quence .to their person and property.pohps to dispose Of them at a price com

month of the mine, no matter whether
It la tha ftnest- - bituminous to ba found
or tha cheapest .lignite that la mined.
Therefore in. tha' majority of eaaea the

Check ThatCoId ?In order to quiet such unfoundedmensurate with at least an approxima tha value of the phoaphat at . the
mouth of the mine. This would givetion of their value, lie la now willing FIGHT TO CONTROL fers, which would; unless removed, ma-

terially affect the accuracy of the cen

allowed to wearhat in the banquet haU.
Following the announcement of the
edict, Chairman James O'Sbau'ghneasey
said: - '

- - ' v
to sell coal lands on a fee simple basis, coal operator whd buys government land opportunity to provide In the term
but If the views of tha responsible au of the lense that none of It should bewill get .ooal for cent ft ton that

would cost him 10 centa If he bought
sus, th bureau haa prepared an official
statement relative to th decennial cen-
sus. Its origin, purpose, and use.

"I can imagine how a woman feelsthoritiea are accepted by congress, tn
PITTSBURG COAL CO.

New Tork, March t. Financial cir
exported or wasted.

oil and phosrhat deposits and the wa Tha proposed law sets forth that the who has bougltt a I1&8 hat to war on
such an occasion. It was hard for thefrom private parties, the only difference

being that in tha former case he pays
cash in advance. : ,

lessee shall pay ft rental of IS centa per ' Striotly Confidential.
This statement ahould furnish com

ter power will be leased and not sold,
leasing of coal Is 'also urged because
It will afford a. better method of con

cles are awaiting with considerable In-

terest tha result ot the annual meetingacre for the first year, and increasing
IS cent each year thereafter until theOovenunen Kakes Money. ,

But even at this price tha government annual rental is fl per acre. Thesetrolling waste. . ,

Value of Geological Surrey.

commute, to bring itself to issue the
edict, but it had to be done. There Is
only a limited amount ot apace in any
hall. We figured it up mathematically
that on woman' hat takes up the pc
of two' and a quarter persons. There
would' be no room for the. waiter to

plete' assurance' to those concerned that
Information given th enumerator, is
held by" tha census bureau in tho strict-
est confidence with reference to th
Identity of tha informants, a required

rentals are to ba deducted from theget much more out of it than under
TtV'hen a man can. by the expenditure amount due tha government In royalthe old term of sale. The maximum value

of ft single township in Wyoming underof less than tea cents an acre and tn

of the Pittsburg Coal company In ses-
sion In Jersey City today. For nearly
a year a fierce fight ha waged for the'control of the ' great corporation. A
strong syndicate was organised by Pitts-
burg and Mew Tork financier with the
object of buying control of the com-
pany. Within ft few month the syn

ties, thua encouraging the working of
the properties. Surveys during the past by the policy of the bureau and com' some cases less thn cna centenhance the old regulations, was l49,000. un get around.' ...manded by the law of th United States.year have resulted In the withdrawal ofder the present regulations it Is l,t0S,- -the selling value at bit land from' (20

par acre to as much as $6S per acre, Th bureau earnestly hope that cler000. In the case of eight widely separ
he Is something of ft genius.' Yt that

. It Is a great mistake to let a cough
or cold run unchecked. Aside from the
unpleasantness and dlaoomfort there is
a real danger In the resultlag irritation --

of the throat, lungs and bronchia) or-
gans, which leavea them sore and very "

susceptible to pneumonia and consump- -'
tion. " ; ,.

, ,s y '

It Is"' not. our' purpose to recommend
any particular brand of patent cough
medlolne." A simple, inexpensive .and
very effective remedy can easily ba pre-
pared ' at home by mixing two ounce
of Glycerine and half ounce of Virgin ',

Oil of Pin compound pure with eight
ounce Of pure Whiskey. This formula .

1 frequently prescribed and la highly
recommended by the Leach Chemical
Co., of Cincinnati, who prepare the gen- - 1

uln Virgin Oil of Pine compound pure
for dispensing through druggists.

It Is claimed that a teaspoonful of
this rofxture four times a day will
break up a cold in twenty-fou- r hours
and cure any cough that Is curable.'

rro discuss religiousgymen, priests, physicians, schoolteach-
ers, employers and other publto spiritedis exactly what the geological survey

1,604,000 acres of public land pending
legislation by congress on the dispo-
sition of phosphate deposits. In other
words, the executive departments think
that this land ought not to be disposed

cltisens who com in contact with largehas been doing since 190C. There still
dicate threw no less than $10,000,000
into tha enterprise.. When tha officers
of th company became aware of th

EDUCATION AT NASHVILLE

Nashville. Tenn,. March 8. With an

ated township the maximum valua un-
der tha old, regulation was $2,088,000.
Umjer the new regulations their value is
flfi.7T7.668. Probably not over a third
of tha coal lands have' been surveyed in
detail yet, but whea it Is all done Uncle
Sam will b hundreds' of millions of

of under existing statutes, so they are
holding It until congress can have an battle with all tha business ability they attendance of college presidents, theolo- -
opportunity to act in the matter. could command. Th officer promptly

declared a dividend of hi per cent.dollars to the good by the operation. Gypsum ft Deceiver.
Oil comes under the old placer gold which ha since been paid.. This ef

glsts and religious workers from all sec-

tions ; of th country th seventh
general convention of the Religious
Kducatlon . association . assembled , in
this city today for a three flays'
slon. The Objects of the association in

Burdensome jraatture.
There are some feature of tha exist fectively stopped tha buying of stock

for control and It Is believed that themining law. A. man must discover some
mineral before ha has ft right to tne annual meeting will result in a victorying law which are thought to b rather

burdensome. An individual can take up
only 160 acres of land at tha prices for the officers of th company and th brief are to promote the interest lndl--

land. If ft man thought he had found
oil and had begun to bore for it some
other fellow could run in and bore close final rout of the syndicate.

fixed. A firm or corporation can take
to him, and tha one who got oil firatup tZO acres, and If at least $5000 is

spent for development .they may take 50 U. S. FARMERS MAY . S
up an additional 320 acre adjoining,

numbers of people, will cooperate with
th bureau by telling persons who are
believed to entertain erroneous opinion
of th census tha real facts and urging
them to glv full replies to the enume-
rator. Teacher ar particularly re-
quested to speak of. the census to the
school children and ask them to tell
their parents about it '

Th statement issued by th bureau
explains that tha constitution require a
census of the population to be taken ev-
ery 10 yeara in order to reapportion
state representation In the national
house of representatives. It Is the
mean also to ascertain tha Increase in
tha population, agriculture, industries,
and resource of tha nation since the
last census.

'Bothlng. rubllfe(L
K

It is emphatically declared, by the
statement that the Information sought
from the people of the United States 1

used solely for general statistical pur-
pose. It will neither b published nor
used in any other way to disclose facta
regarding any Individual or enterprise.
The census. It goes on to say. Is not

providing no one has done so already.

had tha right to the property by dis-
covery. Consequently it waa not a prof-
itable thing to gamble on finding oil
under such circumstances. The result
was that subterfuge were resorted to.
Gypsum deposits that' are worthless

LOCATE NEAR EUGENE

. (SimcU! DUpatch to Tbe Journal. I
In practice this provision seldom gives

corporation or firm the opportunity Ideal. biiKcuti, vi.f rvu o. Alters nre
good prospects of locating a colony of

of acquiring the additional 820 acres. It
is plain that where a company has to
spend ft quarter of million dollars
for a railroad outlet, and ft million more
for equipment, ft 320 acre tract scarcely

60 American farmer near Eugene this

remains soma 70,000,000 acres or coai
land In Jhe possession of the govern-
ment, about 60,000,000 acres already
having been taken up. Tha old law,
which was passed In 187S, set forth thajt
all coal land ahould be sold tinder cer-
tain terms, and limited the amount any
.individual or corporation could buy. All
such landa within II miles of ft rail-
road ahould ba sold at "pot less than"

30 an ' acre; and all over II miles
Should ba sold at "not less than" $10
per acre.' ; . .

Tha lraking f Ooal. -

.

Under the InteVpretatlon bf'Hhe faw
the "not less than" was entirely omitted,
and f 19 and $20 Wera made tha maxi-
mum and only prices. Then the regula-
tions of 1I0(, wera: prepared, and they
took cognisance of tha ."not leas than."
Thereafter coal' lands ahould be' sold on
a basis of their coal deposit. So the
land was ordered classified. Each foot
of territory was gone xve,r carefully, and
the Quantity of eoal estimated. The
coal beds are the fossilised h swsmp
growth' formed Just, after the land
emerged from

'
the bottom of the sea.

Some of these swamp were of enor-
mous extent, and : the' many, different
kinds of vegetation growing in them ac-
cumulated for many ages, and gave rise
to bed of coai of great regularity over
wide areas.-- .. - - -

XMsorinff the yield. ;
'

Tha geologist takes an outcropping,
measures It thickness at many points,
and . where he find this uniform he
linows the coai will continue of an ap-
proximately even thfeknesa all through

from a commercial- - atandpolnt are to be
found in the oil territory In California).
An oil prospector finds gypsum on the
land, and preempts It by right of dis-
covery. The law requires that a hun

sprlrg. J. T. Craighead, a coloniser of
St Louis, Mo., haa made Inquiries of

Justifies such expenditure. the character and price of land. In this
county, and he has been answered byTo Protect Phosphate Bads.

Tha protection of tha public land the manager of the Eugene Commercial
dred dollars shall be spent In develop-
ment on each trs,ct, and one may travel
through the oil country and. see mag-
nificent gypsum stairways standing In

club. Every inducement will ba made
to secure the colony for this county,

Clothes
For Spring 'and

Summer Wear

phosphate beds' In the- west is deemed
absolutely essential to. the welfare of
the nation. - There are three thing as
necessary to the growth of crop as

the open. They lead nowhere but to a and Mr. Craighead seems to be favor
ably impressed with Eugene and Lane
county as ft desirable location.

perfect title for oil lands, and are a
standing Joke on the technical fulfill-
ment of the law and the absolute viola-
tion of its spirit There are today 3,487,- - Slme. TetrazzinJ III.

(United Preua Lea Wire.)
New York, March 8. Mme. Tetrazalnl

000
the

acres of oil lands withdrawn from
right of acquisition untQ congress

water, food and raiment are essential to
human welfare. These three things are
nitrogen, potash and phosphoric acid.
Each ' I absolutely essential to plant
growth. Potash exists in the rocks in
sufficient quantities to aupply every
need when1 it cannot be bought or made
more cheaply from other sources,, . The
leguminous plants, : with their little
chemical laboratories at their roots, can

shall make a plan for Its disposition. It
s the hope of the authorities that this eniamin

is confined-i- her home on West End
avenue following ft collapse laat night
Just after aha had finished the mad
scene in "Lucia dl Larnmermoor" at

shall take the form of a royalty lease,:
with a stipulation that the government

HOPE fOR ECZEMA PATIENTS
The oil of wintergreen cSmpound for

csema known a D. D, D. Prescription
can be secured at present from Bktd-m- or

Drug Co.. 1(1 Third street, in ft
25 cent bottle. tTht offer Is especially mad to con-
vince those skin sufferers who hav not
yet tried, th remedy. On bottle will
ufflce to our a mild case, and th first

application will instantly prove to you
that you get relief at one from the itch.
The moment' you wash the akin with
this mild, soothing liquid, the itch Is

'gone.
If upon our special recommendation

shall have first chance at the oil for Its tha Manhattan opera house... Mm a. Tet--

WW

oil burning battleships.grab enough nitrogen from the air to ratslnl had responded to several cur
supply the want of tha fields. But tain calls. As tha curtain dropped for GlothesTo Zease rower Site.

The withdrawals of power sites to
the bed, unless it happens to be broken
by faults in the roclc By following well
r.st&bllshed geologic laws he is enabled
to tel) just what coal is there a well as
if he lifted a diamond drill every 20 feet
After finding the quantity of coal on
each tract of forty acres, and platting it
on the official maps, the sale price of
the land Is computed. There being no
provision for disposing of it on a royalty

when the phosphate beds ar gone no
one ha solved the problem where to
get phosphorus.

With this situation In view the
.wants to preserve and pro-

tect the phosphate beds. It Is seeking
to have a law passed by congress which
will enable it to lease the lands (on a
royalty not exceeding 10 per cent of

the ,last time she became hysterical.
She 'was taken to her dressing room,
where she swooned. Her physician, who
was in the. audience, was called and
after reviving her had her removed to
her home. Mme. Tetrasstni had been
ill for several day., and she went on
th stag laat night against her phy-
sician's order.

date include 1,600,000 acres of land, ly-
ing In 11 states and situated on 87 rivers.
It Is not the aim of the administration
to prevent the development of tha sites,
but that it shall be done under long
term leases instead of perpetuity. It ts
held that these fabulously valuable
franchises belong to the people, and that

yqu want t0 try bottle of this proven
eciema cure tu. u. v.) at z cents, tele-
phone or call at our store.

Skldmore Drug CO., 151 Third street.

They.'are not only delight-
fully styled, but ihey are
tailored in a manner which
insures their giving splen-
did seryice. '

Suits
$25 $40.

nus,mi.IPfllff1
VU. 1 " "ft

The above includes the number of miles of hard-surfac- e paved streets on both sides of the river which were in place on v.
' January 1, 1910. Of this 34 miles were on the East Side,-whil- e 36 miles are on the West Side. This does not, of course, .

: include any iiew contracts" for paving which were(not laid then. The largest paving contract ever awarded in Portland
was for Laurelhurst streets. Just think there will be almost as many miles of paved streets in Laurelhurst alone as on

. all of the East. Side. , ' ;

i

MEILIHITUGSST mm m miles w
MORRISON

OPP. POSTOFFICE, . ASPHALT SITOETS ''
.. j .J'''.,-:.- T. , . t ' .;. ' r

.

'A large part of which will be completed by August 1, 1910. .This 26 miles is not laid out in the square block style, but in a magnificent system of
boulevards which conform to the contours of the land, thereby preserving its natural beauty. Just think of itone can drive or ride without going out of the limits
of Laurelhurst. But this Is only one of the many excellent features which make Laurelhurst the most magnificent residence section of Portland. However, ,26
miles of asphalt streets is significant of what Laurelhurst will look like in a few months when one realizes that "

This Means 52 Miles of High-Cla- ss Homes, All Conforming to a Strictly Enforced Building Restric-
tion, All Set Back 20 Feet From the LineIt Means 52 Miles of 9-F- oot Parkway, -

52 Miles of Cluster Lights, Shade Trees and Cement Walks. :
.

;

SKeman'Maj Co.
Sixth nd Morrison . - ' Opposite Postoffice

They Are Just Out
One Single and Two Double Faced Hit iAUIffiLIIlST RIow for Yoi iawe ttily 7; Pays; lore

Victor Records
And then the lot' that "would cost you $1000 now will cost you $200 to $300 more. Take Montavilla or' Rosa City Park cars
direct to the property,' Both.lines run to and through Laurelhurst. Or phone us what day' and hour to'calf and we will
show you the property in our automobiles. Deal with any of our authorized agents if you prefer, But remember

. . . - Single-Face- d, Ten-inc- h CO
. No, 5769 "Cubanola Glide" , Von Tilzer

x

. Murray and TDrchestra. '
- T. Double-Face- d, Ten-inc- h, 75

No. 16472 .(a), "That Mesmerwing Mendelsohn Tune"
' , .

, Berlin
. .

" ' Collins arid Harlan.' i ' '

, .(b). "Wild Cherries Rag" Snyder
' . . ,

'" ' - Victor Orchestra. - -

No. 16473-Ca-)- "Dollar princess Waltz" . . . . iFall
- : Victor Orchestra.'" - '

! '(b) Waltzes from "A Chocolat Soldier". V5 ;

- Arthur Pryor's Band. : ;;: - .

"The Dollar Princess" and'A Chocolate Soldiern are by far

i i

Walla
-'.'

Walla, Wash,, Agents
v

T. H. Borden

Wall Xnd Company

AtmtOIUZZO BBOKZSS,
Charles K. Henry Co.
Wakefield, Pries ft Co.
Geo. j. scbalir
H. P. Palmer-Jon- e tJo. 4

Holmes as Menefee '
.

'Hall fe yon Borstal .

Makie ft Bonatree ,
B. F. Bryan ft Co. .

rrtrk-Dodd Co. y.
Ruff-XIolnso- Xiaud Co.
Imbois a Crockett Realty Co v

C i! a pin Herlow
&aas ft Suiglar. -

Eugene, Or., Agents
MaffUdxy ft Shumate

: Salem, OrvAgepf
.K V. Xoore

f 'v1 and 9 Bush-Brsym- an Block

the greatest comic opera successes of the year "The Cu
banola Glide" is a hit r' 1 tie tollies of lOOa: and "That
Mesmerizing Mendelssohn Tune" and "Wild Cherries Rag",
are rcome in and heir them ; t'hey're irresistible. " ' ' '

.
5.2-5- 26 Corbett Bldg.

Phones-Ma- in 1503, A-15- 15


